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Available online 15 November 2006f4 118Since publication, it was brought to our attention that our fertile Sxl ; guf /CyO stock had a Wolbachia infection. We
investigated this and found that treating the stock to cure the flies of Wolbachia reverted the stock to sterility. This was also the case
when the Sxl f4; guf −/+ genotype was reconstructed using guf lex47, a small deletion allele, beginning with single mutant stocks that
had first been cured for possible Wolbachia infection. Regrettably, the data suggest that the Sxl fs rescue we observed arose from the
presence of Wolbachia, and not from the reduction in guf gene dose. The rest of the data in the article did not rely on the rescue of the
Sxl fs sterility, and should not be affected.DOI of original article: 10.1016/S0012-1606(02)00012-X.
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